
STAC 8/136/25 John FINCH vs Edward SMITH 1605 
 

 To the Kings Most Excellent Matie 

 

1. H… … … wyse complaining Sheweth and Informeth unto your Roiell Ma:tie your Ma: ties loiall and obedient subject John FINCH of Redbourne in 

the Countye of Hartford yeoman, that whereas your subiecte 

2. … … … by the space of his forty yeeres whin your Ma: tie Realm a loiall and abedyent subject, and never Justely detected for any cryme or owtraye 

whatsoever , yet so yt ys may yt please your most 

3. … … … Ma tie That one Edward SMYTH of the same Towne and Countye husbandman, being most maliciously bent, and barbarously Intending 

the owerthrow of your said subiect by Indyrect meanes and 

4. … of all Proceedings, did wholly addicte and devoate hym selfe how to Ruine your poore subiect in his estate and Credytt, and by sinister practises 

to bereave hym of his life, and for that purpose dyd the said 

5. [defendant] not regarding nor respecting your Ma: ties good and wholesome lawes made and provided against peniury and piured persons, nor to the 

punishment dayly and duly Inflected upon poore persons 

6. … against all such as malliciouslye Intend and Indenor the overthrow Rayne downfall, and utter distruction of any your poore subjects by sinister 

practise and corruption, at a generall Assizes houlden in the Countye 

7. of Bedford, at the Towne of Bedford, in the month of June in the fower and fortieth yeere of the Raigne of our late Sovraigne Lady Elizabeth late 

Queene of England, At wch tyme and place your said 

8. … was by the great and Intestyne malice and Judyvert practises of the said SMYTH procured to be indicted by the grand Jury then and there 

Impanelled for the said Countye of Bedford, for the stealinge of 

9. [a Browne] cow of the price of five nobles being the goods and Chattels of the said Edward SMYTH (as was supposed) as in and by the said 

Indictment it doth and may more fully appeare, The tenor of wch said 

10. … … …it your most humble subiect presenteth verbatim to declare and Infeste being as followeth Bedford Iuratores p Dno Rege present qd Johes 

FINCH nup de Bedford in Com prd laborer et Thomas 

11. … de Bedford prd in Com pdict Blacksmith decimo septimo die may Anno Regni Dni nre Elizabethe dei gra Angl Franc & Hibne Regine fidei 

defensoris &c. Quadragisimo quarto spi p aramis &c 

12. [contra] pacem dicti dni Regis nunc coronanet digintatem suas, And the said Indictment being forme as aforesaid by the sole wicked corrupt and 

unlawfull practice and pcurement of the said SMYTH your said subiect 

13. … thereupon arraigned  before the ho:ble Sr Robert CLARKE, then, and yet one of the Barons of your Ma:tie Courte of Excheqr at Westminster 

then one of your Ma:tie Itinerant Justices of Assize and gaole delivery for the said Countye of Bedford 

14. … … Assizes aforesaid, houlden in the month and yeere aforesaid, at Bedford aforesaid, And he the said SMYTH then and there whilest your 

poore subiect stood Arraigned at the Barr upon the said Indictment, And 

15. … … ain a Jury being in open courte called and Impanelled to passe betweene your Ma:ties and your subject upon your subiect lyfe considering the 

stealing feloniously of the said cow, he the said SMYTH being then and there demanded by the 



16. [said] Judge Sr Robert CLARKE to Answer to this Interrogatory x x x x x x Item whether did John FINCH the prisoner at the Barr (meaning your 

Ma:tie subiect) steale feloniously a Browne Cow of yours (meaning the 

17. [said] SMYTH’s Cow), upon the seaventh day of May next before the tyme of the said ssizes, to Wh said Interrogatory the said Edward SMYTH 

being sworne in open crt upon the holy Evangelist, did then and there falsly corruptly 

18. wickedly and wilfully sweare directly and expressly (tho most falsly) That he the said John FINCH did upon the said seventh day of May aforesaid 

feloniously steale the brown cow in the indictment mentioned 

19. being the goods and chattels of hym the said Smyth, whereupon the said Jurors dyd fynd your said subject guilty of the same felony, and your said 

Judgement Judgement and execution awarded against hym and was in great 

20. danger to have bene executed as a felon, The wch oath of hym the said Smyth was most corrupt lewd and false, amd merely grownded upon a 

settled and grownded spite and malice wch he carried both 

21. before and at the said tyme unto and against your said poore subiect, as both shall most justly and substantially be proved, As also hath sithence by 

hym selfe bene confessed to psons of goos Credytt and Reputacons 

22. able to testify the same, That he the said SMYTH had not any such cow at all at the tyme, nor lost any such cowe the said seventh day of may, And 

yet he the said SMYTH hath offered divers and sundry tymes 

23. satisfaction and great rewards for the wrong done unto your subiecte, by his most false and corrupte practises doth and periury, The wch offers your 

subiect hath always denyed and refused, being altogether unwilling 

24. because yt was most unfit for the goode goudrment of this your Ma:ties happy estate, to have such damnable and villainous practice amd 

mysdimenor smothered concealed, The wch also testamoney and 

25. most execrable practise so and mysdeamenor, leading to the overthrow of your poore subiect if it shouod remaine unpunished dyvers of your 

Ma:ties good and honest subiects might be dayly indangered to loase 

26. their lives lands and goods by sutch like Abhominable practice and Insydious plots, and would Invite others like lewd disposed people to comytt 

the like but if it be punished will Animate your Ma:ties J… 

27. subiects to and in obedyance to your Ma:ties lawes now forasmuch as his corrupt and false and Abhominable practise and mysdemeanor was 

comytted since  your Ma:ties last most generall free pardon or ex p… 

28. int of the same may it please your Ma:tie the premises considered, To grant unto your Ma:ties most distressed subiect, your Ma:ties most gracious 

writt of Subpoena to be directed unto the said Edward SMYTH to report 

29. to the hoble courte of the Starchamber before your highness counsel of estate willing and commanding hym at a certaine day and under a certaine 

paine therin to be tymytted and expressed personally to 

30. Appeare in the same courte Then and there to Answere the premises and every pte thereof (upon his oath, And not to depart thence (until he hath 

pformed such further order and Censure, … … 

31. most ho:ble courte shalbe thought most fitt and Convenyent, So shall your loiall subiect pray for your Ma:tie and Roiall poteritye in Ppetuity x x 

 

R Burdye 

 



 

 
Qz 4 qtty may Anno 3o Jacobi Regis 

 The demurrer of Edward SMITHE defendt to the Bill of Complt of John FINCH Complt 
 

1. The said defendt by protestation not confessinge anie thinge in the said Bill of Complt conteyned to be truth in such 

2. Manner & forme as in he same it is therby sett forth and declared doth further saie that the same is altogether devised and 

3. Contrived of Malice of sett pposed to putt the defendt to wrongfull reparacon great trouble & expenses for followinge 

4. ..es the same as he is pbablye induced to thinke & without anie iust grownde or Reasonable cawse by him given unto 

5. the Complt soe to doe in wch respect & for because that it evidently appeareth by the said Bill that if the said 

6. Complt Allegacons weare true in such manner & forme as in the said Bill they are sett downe and decalred as 

7. This defendant verelie thinketh & is psuaded they are not the said Complt that now good cawse to complaine for the same 

8. In the honorable Courte as this defendant taketh it and for the other apparent insufficient in the said Bill of Complant 

9. Conteyned the said defendt doth demure in law & demande iudgmte whether he shall make any further answere 

10. Unto the said insufficient Bill of Complt & further prayeth to be dismissed out of this honorable Courte with his Costes and 

11. Charges in this behalfe wringfullie Sustemed. 

John CLARKE 

 

 

 


